
LETTER FROM T
From Lieut. Leland Bolt t<

L. S.

Ft. McKinley, P. I.,
May 11, 1921.

Dear Parents:
I got your letters mailed April 8,

which seems quite a while, but it de-
pends upon what time n.ail reaches
Frisco to catch an outgoing steamer,
We get mail about three or four times
a month from the States and it is a
joyous occasion when it does arrive
for we get a pile at a time, and it
seems a long time between howts. A
mail boat leaves the 12th for the

States so' I'll get this off in time to
catch it. Some go to Seattle aani some
to Frisco as you have probably no-
ticed by the post mark.

I ani getting anelitnatized now and
lon't niin1l the tropical still so Imnuch,
but it surely does iea r down anl there
is rarelv ev:r e calim day. We got a
breeze 113o(.-t all (lay, which is certainlv
a help.

Pt. .\lcKinley is a very pretty post
built on the I'asi: iiver an(l has a fine
view of tln- Imoinitains which are nt)0
s.o very far away. 'lost of theirn look
like ol voiralo')(s, having a crater
formation on top. but none near here
are active. There are a few on the Is-
land of Lui2:i thiat "cut it:)" occasion-
ally and thw nativs have a giat fMar
for them. They keep a light burilng

in their little 3haci(s all n aint, andI
am told that f'ar' wa the r1acon. The

are Very upesipcsliG1'1 - ny h:o:w aznl
hang on to a lot o, ol ciu:4tolis. Tni Ie
are several nti -- i!av'es ni-ar tin
post and it i.s very interestinlg to go
tihrough h . It looks like the wv'ind
Would h Co' their little hacks al
vxay, lm ::w-y tiel: to the groin

som31 ehow.
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HE PHILLIPINES
His Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolt
the sun, I guess I'll survive the water.
There is an airdome just in front of

my quarters with free opictures every
night and it is quite amusing to watch
these "Goo-Gooes" take on over the
scenes. They go wild over an exciting
scene and you can hear them yelling
all over the post just as if they were
at a prize light, and too, they laugh
at the wrong timie and it is very amus-
-Ing.

I hope conditions are improving by
this time but I exuect it will take quite
a while to recover from the slump.
Conditions here are similar to the
States, the sugar market (Iropped,
producing the sme effect as cotton.
Hope all are well and fine.

Devotedly.
Leland.
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**HICKORY TAVFMN NEWS
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Hickory Tavern. Aug. 8.-The crops
are needing a good rain, through this
section.
Quite a large congregatiop attended

the baptizing at Rabun Sunday.
The protracted meeting held at Ra-

burn, conducted by Rev. flair, of Foun-
tain Inn, assisted by the pastor, ue,.
George Hopkins, was well attended.

Miss Geneva and Perniella 1'itts han
for their guest this week, liss Me-
Knight, of Spartanburg.

.N:ss Madgie Cook and Miss Ruby
EFdwards were the visitors for a few
days of Miss Lona and Janie Baldwin
a:-t week.
Misses Mertie and Annie Abererom-

bie spent Saturday night with Nlis
Cora League.

Mlr. Claude iailey ;s apending a few
days with his father in Union county

Mrs. .1 iner l1lan chet anid two daugh
ters and litt!e -on. ol Calhoun Falls,
spent part of last -week with .\lr. W. S.
oli and family.
Mrs. John Ropar ':niertained .\l

Pe~arl and Su e IHndrson at her home
several days last week.

'.i:1csIrene Wriaht. of GreanvIL
ad Willie r'!ildres:, of Lau :s, slent
a day or two "'st week with irs. E!Ile
Wasson.

Ir. G. C. .\hreromlbie and fimly
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attended the Sprouce reunion. near
Fork Shoals Saturday.

31r. Ludie Abercrombie, accompan-
led by dIr. Frank Abercrombie and
wife, motored to Danburg, Ga., and
other parts of Georgia visiting rela-
tives last week.
Mr. H. B. Roper and family, of

ionea Path, were recent visitors to
his brother, Mr. J. E. Roper, and fain-
ily.

Mr. J. G. Sumerel, who had the .mis-
fortune o get his leg broken some time
ago, is getting along, flne.

Mr. J. A. lellams and family, of
Merna, took dinner with Air. J. M.
Sumerel and family Sunday.
The lmse balI team of this place

crossed bats with Gray Vourt-Owings,
on the home field here. An interest-
in game cwas played, the score end-
Ing six i.nd seven in favor of Gray
Cour't-Owings.

.l ises Lola and Beatrice Alexan-
dria, of S;mpsoille, spent last week
witi Miss Neoma Alexandria.

3N!K3 Anna Lee Thomasen and little
brOtllr, of Woodtiuff, s.;ent last week
with hcr uncle, Mir. .e K%. Thomason.

Mlr. .1. M1. Sinner.1ei say.; he don't,
claim to he a water'ilon iraiser, but
that he pulled a big juicy o:ie from his
Vines a dlay or so ago that tipped the
seale; at fifty pounds. lie wants to
know if any other watermelon raisers
can heat this. '-e says that this is
ablout the last one that was on the
:ns in that .patch.
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